
Open Space and Land Acquisition Committee 

Thursday, September 8
th

 2016 Special Meeting 4:00 PM 

John Weichsel Municipal Center Assembly Room - 196 No. Main St. 

Southington, CT 

Minutes 

 

 

Members Present: All members were present with the exception of Mr. Berkmoes and 

Miss Urillo. Also in attendance were David Lavallee, Assistant Town Planner and Mark 

Sciota, Town Atty./ Deputy Town Manager. 

 

Chairwoman Triano called the meeting to order at 4:00 PM 

 

The minutes from July 21st’s special meeting were approved unanimously. 

 

The first item on the agenda was a follow-up discussion on suggested improvements to 

the Crescent Lake Recreation Area put forth by a Mr. Phil Puleo. A new picnic table has 

been put in and more weed whacking has been done. Mr. Sciota reiterated that at one 

point in time there were “Wardens” up at Crescent Lake, retired individuals that would 

open the gate and make sure the rules were being followed. The Parks Board apparently 

was not in favor of hiring staff for this purpose, however, it appears that the full scope of 

concerns regarding the issue may not have been clearly presented. The issue will likely 

be raised at another Parks Board meeting in the near future.  

 

Mr. Lavallee gave a quick rundown on the successful forest management project up at 

Crescent Lake. New saplings have already begun establishing themselves in areas of 

harvest and individuals have been taking advantage of the free firewood that can be 

removed upon the signing of a waiver in Mark’s office. It was a rewarding and 

educational project from beginning to end.  

 

The ADA compliant canoe launch project at the Mill Street Dog Park was introduced by 

Mr. Lavallee; he has reached out to two Scout Troops whom have showed interest. Mr. 

Lavallee will continue to coordinate the project and update the Committee.  

 

The next item on the agenda was Executive Session to discuss real estate matters. A 

motion to convene Executive Session was made by Mr. Brumback, Second by Mr. 

Borowy with all in favor at 4:20 PM. 

 

Executive Session ended at 5:00 PM upon a motion by Mr. Pocock, Second by Mr. 

Brumback with all in favor; business portion of the meeting continued. 

 

Motion to adjourn by Mr.Borowy, Second by Miss Miceli with all in favor at 5:05 PM. 


